North Elementary News
December 20, 2019

Dear Students and FamiliesWinter Break starts today. This newsletter is just in time for us to take a break from school.
I hope that doesn't mean that students take a break from learning.
As your students are home during the break, I encourage you to have them continue to
read daily. My suggestion is to set aside a time where you can sit and listen to, or read to
your child. Studies have proven that parents who read themselves are more likely to raise
children who read. Be it a novel, a magazine, or the newspaper - your children look up to
you as an example of the importance of reading. If they see you read, they see that
reading can be enjoyable and something that they need to do all their lives. I hope you will
take time this break to read with your child.
Our belief is that effective education results from a positive partnership of parents,
students, and staff. This partnership is built on a strong foundation of commitment to
student achievement and continues to grow with open communication between home and
school. Parents set the tone for their children’s education by instilling the basic
understanding that education and learning are important. You are a powerful influence on
your child’s overall academic success! And we thank you for your continued dedication to
your child.
We would like to extend a special thanks to all of you for supporting North and your
students!
When we return from break, we will be starting our big gear up for renovation here at
North! We will be getting a new gym, music room and a much-needed renovation to our
restrooms and kitchen. We're so lucky to have district support in keeping our building upto-date and clean. From our custodians to our district maintenance folks, we are blessed to
have such dedicated people working behind the scenes to make our building sparkle!
My door is always open. Remember to always SHINE!
With the warmest wishes of the season,
Rob Lugo, Principal
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Upcoming Events
12/20 Winter Party 1:55pm
12/23-1/3 Winter Break
1/6 Elearning Day
1/7 Back to school
1/8 No Early Release
1/15 Early Release 2:05pm
1/17 Popcorn Friday

Mr. Lugo’s Brain buster
Josh Swain, from Mrs. Clarey's class, knew the answer to Lugo's Brainbuster was 256.
He wins lunch with Mr. Lugo
Congratulations Josh!

PTO Monthly Munchies

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0B4DABAE2AA7FF2-were
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Counselor’s Corner
How do Blended Families Handle Holidays?
• Accept your parenting plan and choose to make the best of it as it is.
Schedule your holiday plans around your parenting agreement.
• Create and enforce a conflict-free zone around yourself and your children.
• Focus on your time with your children instead of the time you aren't going to
be together.
• Be ruthless about keeping your children out of the middle. Really put your
children first. This means not placing them in the terrible position of having
to choose between parents. As the adults, you find a way to work things
out.
• Start new family traditions for your family. Instead of trying to replicate your
old family traditions, create something completely new. Here are a few
ideas: Take your kids to help serve meals to the homeless; adopt a family
that is less fortunate than you; have a potluck dinner in place of your
regular holiday meal; have a winter picnic.
• Be flexible. Find ways for everyone to "win." Holiday dates are much more
important to adults than children. Children are usually quite happy
celebrating a day or so late.
• Steer clear of engaging in the "I can provide a better holiday than you can"
competition with your child's other parent. Instead focus on developing and
enjoying a quality relationship with your child.
• Help your child make or purchase a gift for the other parent. By doing so you
are demonstrating respect for the other parent. And in the process you are
modeling thoughtful and gracious behavior for your child. If you receive a
gift from your child that you know the other parent helped with, graciously
receive it.
• Stop trying to change or even influence your child's other parent. Chances are
very good that it isn't going to happen. When it's all said and done, the
only person you can change is yourself.
• Take good care of yourself. Get enough sleep, don't skip your exercise routine,
make sure you are eating well, make use of your support systems, and
remember to breathe deeply every day. You will handle the holidays much
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more effectively when you practice good self care. And as an added bonus,
you model good self care for your children, so that they will also be able to
experience a stress-free holiday.
• Be kind - to yourself, to your children, to your family, to your child's other
parent, and to the many people you come in contact with on a daily basis.
A little kindness can go a long way.
• Expect the best outcome instead of the worst. Visualize yourself and your
children having a wonderful, stress-free holiday - no matter how you spend
it.
*Information from www.divorcehelpforparents.com

Thank you to everyone who participated in the Holiday Hat & Dress Up day. We collected
$345 which was used to purchase items for children.
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North Under Construction

Excited to announce an expansion to North Elementary
You may not know that we're the district’s oldest and smallest school, built
in 1967. The added space will provide North students with adequate room
for lunch, physical education and music programming, as well as
restroom renovations. The project will begin 2020 and is expected to
be completed in 2021. It will be funded through bonds and will not
use referendum dollars or raise the tax rate.

Community News

Noblesville Learn to Swim with the Noblesville Swim Club is registering now for fall/winter
lessons

https://www.teamunify.com/Home.jsp?team=cminnls
Noblesville Youth Lacrosse
FREE Learn-To-Play
https://www.noblesvilleyouthlacrosse.com/page/show/5351637-learn-to-play-free2019 Miller Winter Baseball Camp
Grades K-5
12/31/19
https://www.millerball.com/teams/default.asp?
u=NOBLESVILLEMILLERS&s=baseball&p=registration&formID=177725&fbclid=IwAR
1V-KNUEioClCoj3LJk6dnahXN42rpkJEXLgOTorlwuu9w90b8HjgoVDvw
REMINDER: The new Boys and Girls Club of Noblesville transportation begins on January
7, 2020. All members riding a bus to the Club after school must be registered and paid or they
will not be permitted on a bus to the Club. Register online at BGCNI.ORG
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Lifeskill winners - Initiative
Gavin Amos.

Theo Hixson

Sarah Kern

Lauren Bocek

Ryder Blazer

Lilah Pussehl

Corabelle Gibson

Isaiah Griggs

Zoe Paris

Amelia Erbse.

Scarlett Stolt.

Caydee Monroe

Hayden Durm.

Lizzie Hinds

Olive Blazak

Landon Chamberlin

Emma Johnson

Annabella Jessup

Claire Custis

Brynley Patterson

Lane Bennett

Parker Lewandowski.

Jacoby Bashore

Grant VanNatter

Leonardo Zorola

Alayna Myers

Andrew Foust

Dane Stewart

Molly Furr

Jordan Foust

Ryan Crouch

Jose Torres

Cameron Monroe

Gabriela Rosales

Grace Tarzwell

Tessa Johnson

Chloe Smith

Graham Bodkin

Payton Fultz

Davis Malloch

Daniel Chen

Michelle Nestander

Irelyn Burns

Ella Kern

Anderson Melton

Justin Leeman

Aaron Wood

Sam Sebbas

Belle Garwood

Isaac Gipson

Giovanni Garcia

Maddie Walker

Marco De Jesus
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